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NOTES AND COMMENTS
GENETIC COVARIATION IN DROSOPHILA LIFE HISTORY:
UNTANGLING THE DATA
Giesel et al. (1982a) have presented a set of experimentsusing Drosophila
in termsofthereproductiveeffort
life
to interpret
melanogasterwhichare difficult
historytheoryof Williams (1966) and Gadgil and Bossert (1970). Most importantly,no consistentpatternof negativegeneticcorrelationbetweenearlyand late
lifehistorycharacterswas foundby Giesel et al. This resultwas notfortuitous,as
earlier studies fromthe Giesel laboratoryhave all indicatedgenerallypositive
geneticcorrelationbetween lifehistorycharacters,when thereis any significant
correlationat all (Giesel 1979; Giesel and Zettler1980; Giesel et al. 1982b).Giesel
and Zettler(1980, p. 302) offeredthe conclusion that "all componentsof fitness
are positivelycorrelated: withinlimits,a strainwhich is 'fit' in one respect is
superior in other aspects as well," and there are now a numberof published
experimentsof similardesignfromthislaboratory,all ofwhichostensiblybear out
thisthesis.
If thisconclusionis in factwell foundedand ofgeneralsignificance,thena great
deal of theoreticalworkon theevolutionof lifehistoriesmustbe reconsidered,for
the general assumption has been one of trade-offsbetween life historyfitness
components(Gadgil and Bossert 1970; Taylor et al. 1974; Stearns 1976; Charlesdo not exist,thenthe centralthrust
worth1980; Schaffer1983). If such trade-offs
of thistheoryis irrelevant;but thereis a problem,in thatotherinvestigatorshave
found results out of keeping with those of Giesel et al. Hiraizumi (1961) and
D. melanogaster chromosomes
Simmons et al. (1980) found that high-fitness
generallyexhibitpleiotropicgene action whichis antagonisticover fitnesscomponents: enhancementof one fitnesscomponentdepresses another.Chromosomes
of low fitness,however, exhibited no such patternof antagonism. Rose and
Charlesworth(1981a, 1981b) used the methods of quantitativegenetics on an
outbred laboratoryD. melanogaster population, findingtwo differentlines of
evidence for antagonisticpleiotropy:negative additive genetic correlationsand
antagonisticselectionresponses betweenlifehistorycharacters.Thus thereis an
laboratories,all
apparentcontradictionbetween the resultsfoundfromdifferent
covariationwithinthe same
workingon the same problemof fitness-component
species, Drosophila melanogaster.
In orderto resolve thiscontradiction,Rose and Charlesworth(198I.a) suggested
thatthe crucialunderlyingfactorwas thedegreeof inbreedingin theexperimental
material.All of the Giesel laboratory'sexperimentshave used some degree of
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inbreedingto obtain geneticallydifferentiated
lines. But the fitness-component
means of inbredstrainsderivedfromoutbredpopulationsdepend on the number
and severityof recessive deleteriousalleles which have been made homozygous
by inbreeding(Wright1977, pp. 41-43). Varyingdegrees of realized inbreeding
depressionshould give rise to a patternof positivecovariationamonginbredline
means, so thatspuriouspatternsof geneticcorrelationmay be inferred,patterns
which were not presentin the outbredpopulations) fromwhich the inbredlines
were derived.
The crucial testof thisinterpretation
requiresderivationof inbredlines froman
outbred population which is known to exhibitantagonisticpleiotropybetween
fitnesscomponents. If such lines exhibit positive covariation in mean fitness
components, then the results from such experimentsdo not provide reliable
evidence concerninggeneticvariabilityin theoriginaloutbredpopulationss. This
communicationgives the resultsfroman experimentof this kind.
The base populationused was thatof Rose and Charlesworth(1981a, 1981b),
itselfin turnderived fromthe well-knownAmherstpopulation studied by Ives
(1970). This population had been kept outbred in the laboratoryunder stable
conditions(25? C, abundantfood, etc.) forabout 150 generationsbeforethe start
of the experiment.Inbred lines were obtained by three generationsof full-sib
mating. Female progeny for these lines were sampled singly from separate
mothersand reared apart, to avoid all common environmenteffectsspecificto
individualinbredlines. Adultphenotypeswere assayed usingthemethodsofRose
and Charlesworth(1981a), givingdata on daily fecundityand longevity.Thirty
lines were assayed usingfivefemaleseach, fora totalof 150assayed females.Line
averages were calculated and then used to examine patternsof between-line
geneticcorrelation.
Table 1 gives the correlationsbetween line means for fecundityover 5-day
periods, longevity,and the durationof fecundity.Though some sort of formal
geneticcorrelationparametermightbe inferredfromthese data (cf. Giesel et al.
1982a), such parametersare somewhatdifficult
to interpret,
because of thelack of
additive-dominancegenetic correlationpartitioningwith designs of this kind.
Thoughindividualsignificancelevels are givenforthese correlationparameters,it
is doubtfulthat they are of any reliable statisticalsignificance,because of both
Bonferroni'sproblemof significancelevels withmultiplehypotheses(Koopmans
1981,p. 331) and the lack of serial independencebetweenthe parameters.In this
case, thereis onlyone hypothesisundertest: whetheror notpositivecorrelations
predominateover negativecorrelations.As may be seen fromthe table, thereis
only one negative correlation,and it is not even nominallysignificant.All such
nominallysignificant
correlationsare positive.The resultsthusparalleltheresults
fromthe Giesel laboratory,and misrepresentthe patternof geneticcovariationof
the populationfromwhich the inbredlines were derived.
In addition to the work on inbredlines, the Giesel laboratoryhas published
some resultsobtained fromcrosses of inbredlines (e.g., Giesel et al. 1982a, p.
474), in which the problemof inbreedingdepression is mitigated.Not all of the
significant
genetic correlationsare positive in such cases and fewerdata of this
kind have been published, so as yet there is no well reproduced,distinct,and
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consistentpatternin the resultsfromsuch crossed lines, as compared withthe
Giesel resultsusing uncrossed inbredlines. In any case, dependingon the likelihood of regainedheterozygosityat loci withrecessive deleteriousalleles or true
overdominance,a varietyof geneticcorrelationpatternsare a prioriconceivable
withsuch artificialgenotypes.
These resultsdo not show thatthe evolutionaryconclusionsadduced usingthe
results of the Giesel studies are incorrect.The populations sampled in those
studies could, in fact, have lacked antagonisticpleiotropyamong high-fitness
alleles. The presentresultsonly establishthatthereis no necessary relationship
between the genetic covariation patternsof life historycharactersfound from
inbredlines and those of outbredpopulations. Thus the experimentsof Giesel
et al. do not refutethe prevalentassumptionof reproductiveefforttrade-offs,
because thereis no reliable evolutionaryinterpretation
to be made of them.
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